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So if you’re the bassist
and co-vocalist in a band,
and your frontman guitarist
partner proposes to you on-
stage, what do you say?

Ask Natalee Fera.
She’s now Natalee

Lovelock – and, spoiler
alert, she said yes.

Lovelock and her now-
husband, Danny Lovelock,
are together onstage this
weekend on what happens
to be the first anniversary
of that fateful night. It was
Oct. 26, 2018, and their
band – aptly called Marry
Me – was onstage a pub in
White Rock when Danny
pulled off the surprise pro-
posal and wedding.

This Saturday, Oct. 26,
Marry Me returns to the

stage in NewWestminster
for a Rock’n’Roll Hallow-
een, featuring the NewWest
band along with folk-rock-
ersThe Quixotic Neurot-
ics andThe Colony Farm
Band.They’re playing in the
back room at the Heritage
Grill, 447 Columbia St.

Marry Me also includes
Kylan Prince on guitar and
vocals and Kenny Dietrich
on drums.The band’s self-
described “modern alter-
native rock” sounds can be
found on their latest release,
Til Death DoWe Rock.

Doors for the Oct. 26
show open at 7 p.m., with
show at 8 p.m.Tickets are
$5 in advance, or $10 at the
door. See www.marryme
music.ca for the details.

Halloweenrockshow
attheHeritageGrill

THIS SPACE
SPONSORED
BY THESE

ROTARIANS:

ROTARY IN ACTION

Roy Prevost 604-519-0035

email: roy@royprevost.com

(Breakfast Club)

Interested in helping us?
For information contact Rotary in New Westminster:

Louise Perry 604-549-5260

email: lperrynewwestrotary@gmail.com

(Lunch Club)

TODAY IS WORLD POLIO DAY!!

October 24, 2019 has been designatedWorld Polio Day here in NewWestminster
and a multitude of cities and nations around the world. Commemorating the
birthday of Jonas Salk, whose research developed a vaccine for the polio virus,
we also celebrate the successes of the Global Polio Eradication Initiative over
the past 30+ years.

In the mid-1980s approximately 350,000 children were afflicted with the polio
virus every year. Many died, many of those that survived were crippled or
disfigured. In the developing world, children were particularly vulnerable due
to poor sanitation and scarce medical care. Polio victims experienced a loss of
opportunities which we take for granted. An education. A job. A family.

In 1985 Rotary embarked on a campaign to eradicate polio from the Philippines.
Vaccination was simple, and involved 2 drops from an eye dropper taken
orally. The success of the program prompted other governments and agencies
to support the initiative. The incidence of polio in 2018 was only 33 cases, in
conflict regions of Pakistan and Afghanistan.

WE ARE THAT CLOSE TO ERADICATING THE POLIO VIRUS!!

But we need to finish the job, or else the virus will resurface and spread
throughout the world again.

HELP US FINISH THE JOB!

DAVE VALLEE

Advantage Realty
Independently Owned and Operated

teamdavevallee.com • info@teamdavevallee.com
REMAX Advantage Realty’s Top Sales Team 2003-2015

604.526.2888

Kathy MacKerricher
General Manager

Intimate • Luxe • Riverfront

604-520-1776
www.innatthequay.com

Quote this ad for special prices.

Owner Andrew Lochead

THE RIGHT TIRE
AT A FAIR PRICE
HONESTLY.

604-517-1230
101 - 641 Lougheed Hwy, Coquitlam

www.oktire.com

A Family Owned
Funeral Home

604-521-4881
216 Sixth St., New Westminster

www.kearneyfs.com

Mike Cren

FREE
SEASON OFTIRE STORAGE

INSTALLED THINKWARE
DASH CAMS

– OR –

FFRREEEE
ALIGNMENTWITH

PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

AUTOBODY&GLASS

10% OFF
of a MAINTENANCE

PACKAGE
604-676-6973

4456 Still Creek Drive
Burnaby

604-676-6971

Morrey Infiniti of Burnaby is
an Infiniti Canada Dealer of
Distinction Platinum Award
Winner.We sell the full line of
New Infiniti Vehicles, as well as
a quality selection of Certified
Pre-owned Vehicles.

For Infiniti owners, our in-house
Service Center provides a full
range of maintenance and
repair services including tires
and alignment.We also carry a

broad selection of Genuine Infiniti Parts and Accessories.
For Auto Body and Glass Repair, learn more about our new state of the
art facility at www.morreyautobody.com

Morrey Infiniti is part of the Morrey Auto Group, which has been proudly
serving customers in Burnaby and Greater Vancouver for over 50 years.

BC
Health Care Assistants

Short-term program | Long-term career

Choose2Care.ca
Launch your career in health care today


